Student specials for the
2020 OAHI Education Conference
Effective Feb. 5, 2020, Home Inspection Students who are not currently OAHI
members and who register to attend the 2020 OAHI Education Conference will
receive a Student membership in the OAHI for the remainder of the current
membership year—free of charge. In addition: register for either Saturday or
Sunday and get the other day free: We call it ROGO: Register for One, Get the
Other for free. This offer does not apply to the offsite inspection program.

New students must register online and then contact the
OAHI office at 416-256-0960 to receive the discount.
Hosted by the Ontario Association of Home Inspectors, the OAHI Education Conference,
which will be held from Feb. 28, 29 and March 1, 2020 at the Holiday Inn Burlington Hotel &
Conference Centre in Burlington, ON brings together home inspectors, industry related
exhibitors and educators for a weekend of education, networking and mentorship.
Home inspectors of all abilities from across Canada are welcome to attend the 2020 OAHI
Education Conference, members or not.
The industry is growing, and new inspectors are needed, so we want to encourage all home
inspection students to come out and learn, network and enjoy the OAHI experience. The
OAHI-RHI Mentorship Café™, set up in the Exhibitors’ Hall, throughout the weekend is your
opportunity to connect with experienced home inspectors one-on-one.
We believe you’ll appreciate the value and will want to stay connected, so when you register
for the conference and call the office, you’ll receive the remainder of the current membership
year free of charge.
This is a great way to start your journey to achieving the “RHI” (Registered Home Inspector)
designation that only OAHI has the right to give to its members. “The RHI” proves that the
member has achieved all that is required for the RHI designation, join the prestige.
The conference theme is 20/20 Vision for Success.
We start with our offsite inspection, tour, and debriefing on Friday Feb. 28 in the morning at
8 am (separate fee). That evening, the Exhibitors' Reception features a buffet dinner plus
refreshments, entertainment and of course the first exposure to our exhibitors and their
products and services. The next two days are filled with a variety of educational sessions (16
sessions in all) on current and ongoing topics relevant to home inspection.
Some topics will be geared for those that are in their early years of business, there are
always general sessions and of course our specialized, advanced sessions.
The Ontario Association of Home Inspectors (OAHI) is the largest association of its kind in
Canada and has been organizing successful, relevant education conferences throughout its
existence.
By doing so, OAHI can provide a truly worthwhile professional development value for the
whole home inspection community and ultimately consumers. OAHI has set and maintained
the standard for home inspection conferences. It’s hard to top the professional career
development value that is available in three days.
Overall, delegates can earn up to 21 Continuing Education Units (CEUs) in one three-day
weekend while networking with their peers and colleagues; hard to believe, but true.

The OAHI Education Conference is
Canada’s Premier Home Inspection Conference™
*Must show proof of enrollment in an OAHI recognized home inspection program **Paid registration for
Saturday or Sunday or Full Delegate Registration. ***Conditions apply.

CONTACTS
Co mm ittee Chair
Andrew Dixon, RHI
yourhomeinspector@rogers.com
Co nf erence Producer
Erica Phillips • conference@oahi.com
E ducation Coo rdinator
John Hansen, RHI • president@oahi.com
OAHI -RHI M entorship Caf é Coor dinator
Tom Rando, RHI • trando@cvhi.ca
Of fice Administrator /Registr ar
Nicole Proietti • oahi@oahi.com

www.oahiconference.com

DELEGATE PRICING
Both offsite inspections

$149

*Full Delegate by Jan.15, 2020

$349

*Full Delegate after Jan.15, 2020

$399

*Guest/Spouse

$129

Single Day Feb. 29, 2020, only

$229

Single Day March 1, 2020 only

$229

*Does not include the offsite inspections
HST is extra.

DELEGATE PRICING
Details
Registration Fees: In Canadian dollars – All
inclusive registration package includes:
Welcome reception (Friday), exhibitor area,
education sessions, two breakfasts, two
lunches, four coffee breaks, and the
mentorship café and the AGM (for OAHI
members only).
You must register separately for the offsite
inspections. Full Delegate Registration does
not include the offsite inspections on Feb. 28,
2020.
All guests/spouses must pay the guest fee.
Only those who have registered will get an
OAHI Education Conference issued name
badge. Those without an OAHI issued badge
will not be allowed access to meals/snacks, the
exhibitor hall, AGM, or education sessions.
To be fair to those who do pay and to the
Association, those seen to be participating in
the conference, e.g. meals etc., without an
OAHI conference issued name badge will be
asked to leave.

